
 
 
                                                         TOWN COUNCIL OF ARCADIA LAKES 
                                                                     September 3, 2015 

Town Council of Arcadia Lakes met on September 3rd at 6:00 PM, in the Town Hall Conference 
Room . 
 
ATTENDING were Mayor Huguley;  Mayor Pro tem Don Davis;  Council members:  Peter 
Chesney, and Linda Jackson.  Also attending were Town Attorney Charles Cook; Town 
Clerk, Christine Murphy; CAT Deputy Raul  Ortiz.     Also attending were Town residents,  
Fred and Alicia de Myhrer, Steve Brown, and Bernie Gaudi. 
 
Mayor Huguley opened the meeting with the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
DEPUTY’S REPORT:  Deputy Raul reported that he was filling in for our CAT Deputy Chris 
Mastrianni, who is on his honey moon.  Deputy Raul reported that a robbery at the Arcadia’s 
Edge Apartments had been reported.  He said that too much personal information on Face 
Book leads to some of the crimes reported, such as posting when you will be out of town, 
etc.  He also suggested that if you have a vehicle for sale, to meet the prospective buyer in the 
Sheriff’ Department’s parking lot.  Mayor Huguley said that the Tree of Life had reported that 
a car with three people inside, kept driving through their parking lot.  Their camera system 
identified the car and driver, who was given a warning not to come back, or he would be charged               
with trespassing. 
 
AUGUST MINUTES:  After discussion, Ms. Jackson moved that the August minutes be approved 
with corrections;  Mr. Davis seconded the motion, which was approved.     
 
LOG IN DITCH:  Mr. Fred Myhrer reported that there were fallen trees on Skii Lane Harper property, 
and one  had fallen into the ditch on Skii Lane.   After discussion, it was agreed that the town would 
have it removed, and have the debris removed from the bank that adjoins the ditch.   
 
VACANT LOT ON CARY AND TRENHOLM:  The trees cut down by SCE & G on the lot on Trenholm and 
Cary Lane are still on the ground.  Mayor Huguley reminded the clerk to send the owners a written 
request notifiying them that the trees need to be removed.   Discussion was held. 
 
BEAUTIFICATION:  Mr. Chesney reported that his committee had talked with three companies about 
new banners; Sign-it Quick will charge $95.00 each for banner displayed on conference room wall, he  
said.   Thirty  banners will be needed.   After discussion, it was agreed that Mr. Chesney will order 
twenty-five banners, size 30 x 60. 
  
TOWN COUNCIL ELECTION:    Notice has been sent to the Columbia Star advertising upcoming 
election for two council seats, on November 3rd.  Mr. Davis  moved that the second notice be 
sent out tomorrow; Mayor Huguley seconded the motion, which was approved.   
 
PENNY TRANSPORTATION ADVISORY COMMITTEE:  Mayor Huguley moved that Sherry Davis be  
Appointed as Reprsentative for Arcadia Lakes;  Mr.Chesney seconded the motion, which was approved. 
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TOWN ORDINANCES:  Mayor Huguley reported that the current ordinances had been downloaded 
To a thumb drive.  He suggested that since the Town’s Time Capsule was at the First Citizens Branch in 
North Columbia, he would look for another place for safe keeping  of the Town Ordinances.  
Attorney Cook asked that the Town Ordinances be downloaded on a thumb drive for him. 
 
CARBONITE ON-LIINE BACK UP SERVICE:  Mr. Chesney said that he had used Carbonite on Line Backup 
service for eight or nine years and they had saved everything from two crashes of his computer exactly 
as it was.  The cost of the municipality computers would be $270.00 per computer for three years. 
For $540.00, both computers in the office will be covered.   Mr. Chesney moved that the Town  
Investigate purchasing  the three-year plan;  Mayor Huguley seconded the motion to try the plan.  
Motion was approved. 
 
SPEED DISPLAY SIGN:  Mr. Davis reported that the speed display sign at corner of Arcadia Lakes 
Drive and Arcadia Woods Road was not working again. Mayor Huguley said he would check into 
It. 
 
NEIGHBORHOOD CLEAN-UP:  Alicia de Myrer reported that she was organizing a clean-up on 
Saturday, September 19th from 9:00 ‘til 12:00 noon, to pick up trash from Decker, Trenholm, 
Jackson Creek, and Little Jackson Creek.  She asked that an e-mail blast be sent out and put on 
The website. 
     
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 

 

 

                                                                        

                                                                        ______________________________________ 

                                                                                Christine Murphy, Town Clerk                                                           

                     

                                                           


